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A leavtifid Tribute tt lis raUer.

A private leiter from Mr. Iiv- -

Don ii Sua; TtBtesset
(n l!idd from Inst week.

Did I visit any voiiiur hid if? Tli of Guilford
nuinty have decided to establish J

school for navHH rdboys.
Uncle Sam now has on duty a- -

i....i...M..i....iw.i... i w luui'Uiiieauuretw oeiun? in- - iwiuy

S'jti Bcpirtaent if Educatioi Press

Senrici.

A woman rural school stijiervi-so- r

to supplement the work of the
of the county superintendent
of public, instruction is the la-

tent advance in rural education
in the state. Such a supervision
U doing a most successful work

in McDowell county, developing
a few demonstration schools to
show what kind of work can be

done in elementary schools hav-

ing efficient " supervision. Five

other counties now have women

rural school supervisors assist-

ing the county superintendent in

a sitnilar'way.- -

The plan was first projected and
worked out-b- y L. C. Brogden,
state supervisor of rural elemen-

tary schools, in conjunction with

the Southern Education Board
and the State Department of Ed-

ucation:' Its adoption in McDow-

ell was secured and it is working
so well there that it Is hoped that
little difficulty will be experienced

in having other counties adopt
it- -

Instead of scattering herefforts
over the entire county, the Mc-

Dowell supervisor this year is de-

voting her time to ten schools,
seeking to make them demon-

stration schools, to show how

the country schools can be made
to train for practical rural liv-

ing when they have proper teach-in- g

and proper supervision. Un-

der her direction, and with the
of the teachers in

these schools and the superinten-
dent, approximately two hun

!Dr.G. M. Peavler,
Treat D'm-- of tb

Eye, Ear Hose and Throat

BRISTOL TENN.,
15 '14 ir.

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, N.C
" Prompt attentino given to

all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin
oey

9 ly. pd.

T. A. Love, Jambs C. Cluck

LOVE & CLINE,
Attorney

NEWLAND, N.C.
Will practice regularly In the eoun

let of Avery and all .adjoining eoun
ties.

The collection of claims a ipecialtjr.
2V13 1 yr.

Veterinary surgery.
I have been putting mnoh studr

on this tnbject; have received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
tor the practice of Veterinary 8ur
gery In all iti branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
address me at Thai, N. . R. F. D. 1.

Q. H.HAYES, '

Veterinary Surgeon.
"

V17-l- l.

Dr, E, M, MADRON.

DENTIST. V

Sugar Grove, North Carolina,
" An work done under guar

an tee, and best material used.
4.13-'l- l.

I S. COFFEY.

--ATlORAEl Al LAW

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

9ST Abstracting titles and
',onection ot claims a special

l-l-'- ll.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulanej
SPECIALIST

TB, KAR; KOBE, THROAT AND CBKBT

XTES EXAMINED FOn

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

firistol, Tenn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONE- -

LAW YEll
LENOIR, N. 0- ,-

Will Practice Rezularfo in
theLonrt8of Watauga.
6--1 Mi.

L, D.LOME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Banner Elk, N. C.

Practice in the courts of Avery
and surroundinsr counties. Care
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

F. A. LINNEY,
-ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N.C.
Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

M iiM Flnrerwr . Cole, u mem- -

U-- r of the family f 'he Training
School delivered tlu? following

,M.rt l VL l?f
and student body one day 1 a t
week: 1

"From the time that Socrates
held his little intellectual court
until the present day, there has
been a feeling with the Student
Body that the Faculty is its natu-
ral enemv. This has been particu
larly true of the small boy, to
whom the teacher has been an im-

placable foe whose greatest joy in
life was to deny him the privilege
of hunting on an ideal winter day
or fishing when the spring breeie
called irresistibly.

"Some of these privileges are
inalienable and belong to a boy
hy r(rht o bhlh Thev are the

, . .
f trpmpndoU8 ener--

gy characteristic of the small bov
"The old time "school master"

gave little heed to these rights. t

He stood on a high pedestal of
dignity, stiff of colarand of back-

bone, and swayed his classes with
the ferule. The "school marm"
was even more awesome than
this; she has become a matter of
tradition. She was always an old
maid, invariably scraped her
hair tight back from her face, and
exhorted her pupils in a shrill and
nen'e-rackin- g voice.

"The te teacher wishes
to avoid this sort of thing. Not
only does the exaggerated digni-

ty starch and dry the humanity
within him, but it is obviously
hurtful to the attitude of the stu-

dent It constantly reminds the
amall boy of his lost right and
j'&Wirtl having kni5-Wgeort- -

ed into his head by a dignity, so
odious as the ferule

"The Faculty members of the
world are beginning to realize

the wonderful method, opening
to them year by year, of making
friends of the students and being
one with them. They are trying
to substitute interest in the
school for the loss of those privi
leges dear to the small boy's
neart. Thev are trying to make
liim realize that by meanness he
is not outwitting an enemy, but
injuring a friend. They are giving
:iim athletics, play-groun- and
games of all kinds. They are giv
ing him the Boy Scout move-

ment, that he may bore his bare
toes inthe soft green turf of the
bank, gaze with fascinated eyes
upon the shadowy water and
wait with expectant thrill, that
only a really, truly small boy s

heart can feel, for the nibble of

the fish at the other end of the
line; and do it in a way calcula
ted not to interfere with his edu
cation.

"The Student Body is begin- -

ning to see this in its quick, keen
way, and is beginning to respond
in the desired manner. e are
hojK'ful that the day will come
nOuni tho niuiniiice nf flfros shall
have been brushed aside and
there shall be perfect understan-
ding and friendship: between the
Faculty and that throbbing, pul
sing small-bo- y heart of the school,

the Student Body.?

ENTRY NOTICE; No. 2,528.
State of North Carolina. Watau

ga county. Office of Entry Ta
ker for said county.

D. H. Guvn located and enters
040 acres of land in Laurel Creek
townshho on the head waters of
Beech Creek. Beginning on Miles
Presnell's spruce pine corner;
then with said Bresnell's line to
Dn.vfi Baird's line: then various
courses so as to include all the
vacant land for compliment. En-
tered March 10, 1914.

II. J. HARDIN, E. T.

unildren Ory'FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR ! A

dell . wchkiv. f Ah1i count v. it
graduate of the A. T. S., in lh-clas- s

of 'VI, brings th sad news u
of the death of his father, which
occurred on the 5th. The senti-
ment therm is so lieautfuljy ex-

pressed by the heart-broke- n boy
that we cannot refrain from pub-
lishing at least a few paragraph
taken therefrom:

"I think I am the saddest and
loneliest bov in the world. All
my memories of almost everv
happiness and reality that I ever
experienced are linked inscpara- -

bly with him. All these years he
has been my constant friend, tea-
cher, confident and companion,
as well as father. He has been a
soul companion.

"I have though somegreat com
forts, too. We were always hap
py together. I have no mem on
of his ever having spoken a harsh
word to me, or of ray ever diso-bevinghi-

So linked together
have been our lives and spirits
that I now feel his presence. And
everything shall speak to me of

him as he has to me of it; the
songs of birds shall proclaim his
cheer; the flowers, his love; the
growing grasses and ripening
harvests, hiskiud provisions; and
the heavens, his home."

KICKAPOO WOHM KILLER
.
EXPELS WORMS.

The cause of vour child's ills
the foul, fetid, offensebreath the
starting up with terror and grin
diug of teeth wile asleep the sal
low complexion the dark cirlcc
under their 'eves are all indica
tions of worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer is what vour child needs;
it expels the, wprmn. the cause of
the child HTmheaitiiv concuriion.
For the removal jjof seat, stom-
ach and pin worms, Kickapoo
WOrm Killer gives sure relief. Its
laxative effect adds tone to the
general system. Supplied as a can
dyj confection children like it.
Sale and sure relief. Guaranteed.
Buv a box today. Price 25c. All
druggists or by mail. Kickapoo

UylininACii Plilnltlrli.1I1MUU1 mCUHUICV I iiiuiuriju
ia or St. Louis.

The best way to avoid doing
business with an undertaker now

days is to ventilate. .

STUBBORN ANNOYING COUCH I

CURED.

"Mv husband had a cough for
fifteen years and mv son for eight
nota iv mo a mv iiisonvprv

completely cured them, for which
I am most tnanKiui, writes iirs.
David Moor, of Saginaw, Ala.
What Dr. King's New Discovery
did for these men it will do tor
vmi. Dr. Kinc's New Disco vern
should be in every home. Stops
hnn.kinir coudhs. relieves la grippe
and alf throat and lung t rubles.
Monev back if it fails. AH drug-gists.'Pr- ice

50c. and $1.00. H. E.

Bucklen & Co.. Philadelphia ,or

St. Louis.

night. It is worth your while to
visit them. Now I come to my

last, but not least, visit. We

were met at Elizabethton by our
. ... t-- --i

cousin, Mi'. Lessen tampoeii
driven to his elegant home where

we found happiness reigning e.

Well, I can never ask for

a better time. He has everything

it takes to make life lovely. Yes,

and the sweet music and the in

teresting games; the fat horses
and three cousins to help an tnis
fllonf.

.Yes, I am going back to Ten

nessee, for if ever I found a wei

come, a good people, an abund
ance of everything in the world,

a place where one can grow fat
and be happy it is tliere
Here's to the land that I visited

lsist:
The sunny land where you just

can't fast.
Where the weak grows strong,!

and the strong must see I

We are ever welcome in Tennes-- ,

s?e.
DON. J. IIORTON.

Vilas. N. C.

Well, now, what made you ak
m that, when I have been tilling
vou all alomr about th anln--

did times? Yes, I did make a few
visits aside from those I have
told you about. Uncle Jim said 1

liked to go down to the river real
well. He said he knew it was en-

tirely too cold to fish or swim.
But shucks, Uncle was just teas
ing me, for he knows the parable
of the man who found the peat!
lou all know what that man did.

ell, this will answer some of the
questions why I went so often.

must tell a little joke on myself,
guess I am the worst fellow to

get lost there is. Well, I think it
wa9 the first time I was down
there that when I started back
to Uncle's it was so dark that I

could stick a hole in it. She in-

sisted ' hat I take a lantern which
of eourn I accepted with care. 1

started and was half way home
when all nt once I came up in
mnt of a bouse. I knew good it
md no business on my wav, so J

called to know why it was there.
found mv wav to be exactly op- -

osite to what I thought. I had
"one twice as far as it was home
and the good man informed me
that I was exactly on my way
back to the river (?) and I was
muddv plumb to my knees. It
was never anv trouble after that
Had it been, the cozy home, kind
hospitality, pleasant smiles and
good things to eat would have
been over pay.- -

Yes and the last day 1 spent in

Limestone was one to be remem
bered, while at church I had to
take the parting hand of the ma
ny who I believe to be my friends.
But there is a brighter side be

cause I had the great pleasure of
visitinnr Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Henley's lovely home which over
looks the busy town yes up
where the gentle zephyrs blow

gently upon you as you sit in

quiet repose after partaking of a
dinner fit for a king. Then when

you think you are done they give
Vou two more courses of desert.
anv one who doubts my word

iust ask Rev. Mr. Towe, thatgood
pastor of ability who deserves

much praise for his great work

there. '

Was this all? no not nigh, for

there were two of Tenn's., fairest
along those who know exactly

how to make a mountain boomer
think life is certainly worth living
Well, that was another time I

was glad I was living.
T visit! several other homes

that day, the only way I can tell

of them' is to say that they were

neat, beautiful and bounteous,
with welcome written above each

door. Of course among all these

there was one place that natur-

ally seemed more like home than

any other. This was Uncle Jim's

"ark" rightly named too, ioi
thorp nnv mav find shelter and

fare as though he was in the pal- -

ana nf kincr. He sho do have

eatables and all other good things

that make life worth living. Then

they aresojolly,why,you dtmnic

thev had just been married and
sweet sixteen. Uncle says

be is living anyhow eight days a
week and expects to live out. ms
nontlirv. I tell .VOU HttBlW
whv he shouldn't, it s great w

v
he. there.

wWsdav morning it was sad

to say good bye, but we were met
i inann Citv bv our jovial,
good-heart- ed friend Mr. E. L.

Herman, ana in a buui v -- "

were suffering with comfort with-

in his well kept little palace, and

what a dinner. Nor did the hos-

pitality lag. By the aid of Mr.

Herman I saw the interesting

part of the whole city by day,

and ith his son Dock 1 saw it by

soldiers of the regular army
V. J. McArthur, post master at

Clinton, died last week, aged
years. He was a Confederate vet
eran.

It is given out that since last
Septemlter thirty-thre- e divorces
have Ijeen granted in Guilford
count v alone.

The Scout says that during the
month of February there were

more than 1 10,000 worth of

chickens and eggs shipped out of

Alexander county.

Alex F. Santos, who was iu

charge of the Confederate btates ,

immuuruig uienwi ur, u-- u

iiL.Norfolk, Va., on the-l8t- at
life age of 85 years.

The Womans' Missionary Un-

ion of Xorth Carolina is holding
its twenty --fourth annual meeting
this week in the first Baptist
church in Hendersonville.

Senator Simmons, who has been

unwell for some time, is at his
home at New Berne, to recuper-

ate. His wife and confidential se".
retary are with him.

Collector Keith, of the port of

Wilmington, has resigned, his

resignation to be effective May

1. Democrats for some time have
been anxious t6 see his place fill-

ed by a Democrat.

The veneer plant at Taylors-vill-e

ownud by Connelly & Teague,

wis destroyed bv fire recently.
This is the Company sfouHh Are

and each time the loss was .very
heavy.

The Executive committee of the
North Carolina Press Associa-

tion recently met in Raleigh and
selected Wrightsville Beach as
the place, and June 24 .'10, as
the time for the next meeting.

Clarence 0. Sherrill, son of the

State Librarian, Miles O. Sher-

rill, has been promoted from the

rank of captain to major in the
engineering corps of the United

States Army.

A movement is on foot in New

Berne to secure funds with

which to place a bust of William

Gaston, the author of "The Old

North State," in the new admin-

istration building at Italeigh.

Mrs. Squires, wife of Mayor

Mark Squires, of Lenoir, died on

the 1 (5th after a short illness. Be-

side her husband, she leaves two

little boys, a father and mother
and several brothers and sisters

to mourn their loss.

It is stated that in Winston- -

Salem there are 2,700 children in

the citv liriiits unable to get into
the schools, which are already
over-crowde- d, and bonds to the
amount of $150,000 will proba
blv be voted for new school buil

dings.

There will, it is announced, be

another White House wedding

in June, when Miss Elanor Ran
dolph Wilson will be married to
Secretary McAdoo, the head of

the Treasury Department. Miss
Wilson is the youngest of t h e

President's daughters, and is 24
years old, while Mr. McAdoo is

r0 years old and a widower with
six ehildren. two of whom are
married.

BEST FAMILY LAXATIVE.

Beware of constipation. Use
Dr. Ling's New Life Pills and keep

I !... P Sinifll lS
West Franklin, Me., calls t h e ni
"our family laxative." Nothing
better for adults or aged. Get
them today, zoc. Aiiciruggisisor
bv mail. 11. E. Bucklen & Co.
Philadelphia or St, Ixuis.

dred boys have been studying
practical agriculture, while one

hundred girls have been doing
definite end practical work in
sewing. ' This k'incTof 'work' lias
been done before in the high
school?, but it is a new thing for
the elementary schools.

Besides giving the children an
exceptionally efficient elementary
training, t(his plan is having an
effect, on the community. The
people of Ashford, oneof thecom- -

munities in which this plan has
worked well, have petitioned to
raise the local tax from 20 to 30
cents, in order to add a room to
their two-teach- er school, making
it an efficient school of the three- -

teacher type. They also intend to
build a permanent home for their
male principal, so as to secure
his services for the community
for the entire year, instead of for
only six or seven months.

More than this, the plan is hav
ing a striking effect on the- - rural
teachers. Made to realize their
deficiency by the skilled supervi-

sion which they have had, manv
of them, now that the rural term
is over, are taking practical ten-cher- .t

raining courses of six weeks

at the Nebo State High School.
Here they study methods and
practice of teaching under the
skilled teachers of the high school
and under the supervisor, not on

ly receiving instruction in t h e

most advanced primary methods
but observing the work in the
high school classrooms.

The supervisor uses one of the
rooms in the high school build-

ing as a model to 6how the studen-

t-teachers how to make the
little one-roo- m country school at
tractive, comfortable and more
homelike. The lectures and class
room observations are followed
by carefully planned conference
iu which the student-teacher- s are
questioned on the most vita
things observed in the recitation

It is a part of the plan of the
btate Department of Education
to establish in connection with
the best state rural high schoo
or farm-lif- e school in each coun
ty similar short teacher-trainin- g

coursas.. , the average. rural eleraen- -

tary school more practical and

E. P. Lovill. W. R. LotIU

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys At Law

--B00NEt N. C-Sp- ecial

attention given to
all business entrusted to
their care. V. .. .'. .

ftticiwit.


